
BEFOBE TE:E RA!I..ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE 0]' C.A.I.IFO:ENIA.. 

} 
In the !f.atter or the Application ot } Application No. 10504. 
~. o. LOUVE tor permission to sell. ) 

) 

BY 'I'EE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 
-~ .......... -

.1'.0. Louve :b.e.villg made applioation to the Ra1lroad Com

mission tor author1ty to transrer his public ut1lity water sy~tem 

$up~l3'i:o.g we. te::- to the residents. ot the. t eertalll portion ot the 

mlinoorpora ted Town or DowneY' known as the I.ouve aDd. Xe.ne ~act, 

COQ,ty' Oct Los Angeles, to the. Downey County Water District, which 

join::. 1n the a.pplleat10n, and it appea.-1xlg that this 1z not So 

::la tter in which a public. hearing is l'l.eees~ and tlla t the 

author! ty should 'be granted .. 

IT IS :s:E:RE:BY ORDEEEO tb.e.t .1'.0. Louve be a:c.~ he 13 herebY' 

authorized to- transter to Downey Cot:llty Water Distriot, a corporc.-

tion, his public utility water system situatei:l. the Louve end 

Kane Tract .. County or Los ~eles., under s.ubs.tantially the same 

te:::n.s and conditions. as are set rorth in Ex:b1bit "'A" atto.ehed to 

the &pp11~t1on here1n, subject to the tollow1ng ter.ms and cond1-

tions.: 

1. The author1 t,. here1n gro.:c.ted shall a.pply . 
only tQ sueh transter as shall have been 
made on or betore the t1rst day o-t :r.,,JJ,:y, 
1930, and a eert1!1ed oOPY or the t1nal 
instrucent or conveyance shall be riled 
with this Co~ss1on b.1 ~.O. Louvo, or 
by Downey County Water District, a cor
poration, or in their behalf, or 1n be
halt or either thereot~ within thirty (30) 
days t::-OIll the date on which it 13 executed. 
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2. W1thin ten (101 days from the date on 
~1oh :.0. to~e actually rel1nquishe& 
~o:t:ol and ~ossess1on o~ the property 
herein authorized to be t~a~3!erre~, 
there shall be tiled with this Commis
zion by J' .0. I.ouve, 0::' by Downey COU!lty 
Water District, a cOI'l'orat1on, or in 
their behalt, or 1n behal~ of either 
thereot~ a. eertitie~ statement 1ndic~t1ng 
the de. te upon which such c·ontrol and 
po3sessio~ were relinquished. 

3. On or before the t1rst day or June, 1930, 
:r.O. LOllve shAll refund to- all his water 
consumers entitled thereto all ~ounts 
due such consumers aris1ns t:-om deposi t$ 
made to gua-~tee payment 0: water bills, 
0:- tor main e:rt.ens iOns, m.eter ru:.d/ or 
service conneetions, end/or any ot~er 
PU!"Pose whe.tsoever, end said :r .0. I.ouve 
Shall tile With this CO~$s10n on or be
tore the tenth d:.ay or :rune, 193O, eo duly 
executed att1d~v1t setting forth a list 
ot all consume:-s to wllom ref'UJl~sJ as. set 
forth above, are due as or the date or 
this order, tosether with the amount ot 
each ret~~ sn~ the date th~t eaeh such 
refund has been tully ;paid to the con
sumer entitled thereto. In the event 
that there are no eOllSmers ent1 tled to 
refunds as set out above, the att1dnvit 
should so state. 

The authority herein granted shall become et'teet1ve 

only upon tull eompliance with the terms and conditions as ~t 

torth in the above :pa.""O.gra,hs. 

Dated at San Franoiseo, Ca11ro:ni~) t:b.1s LZ,uf:- day 

O!,_ .... ?1~~=--............ __ ~, 1930. r 

~ ~'-I)t-! _"-:> 

!./If.i~~. 
m;comm1~s""s""'i-o""n-e"'rs-----
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